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School Life: Asking Questions
Aim: Success Criteria: Resources:
To present ideas and 
information orally to a range 
of audiences in the context 
of asking questions which 
they would ask in school.

I can take part in a 
conversation with a partner 
and show it to my class.

I can prepare a conversation with a partner asking in French where 
objects are and give an answer.

I can confidently present my conversation to my class.

Lesson Pack

Access to computers for internet

English-French dictionaries (optional)

Key/New Words: Preparation:
Excusez-moi [Excuse me], où est ? [where is?], où sont ? [where are?], le 
livre (m) [the book], la colle (f) [the glue], le journal (m) [the newspaper], 
la gomme (f) [rubber], la règle (f) [ruler], le taille-crayon (m) [pencil 
sharpener], les livres (m) [books], les règles (f) [rulers], les journaux (m) 
[newspapers], les peintures (f) [paints], les ciseaux (m) [scissors], les 
crayons de couleur (m) [crayons], les feutres (m) [felt pens], Il/Elle est là-
bas [It’s over there], Ils/Elles sont là-bas [They’re over there], Il/Elle est 
ici [It’s here], Ils/Elles sont ici [They’re here], Il/Elle est sur... [It’s on...], 
Ils/Elles sont sur... [They’re on...], Il/Elle est à côté de... [It’s next to...], Ils/
Elles sont à côté de... [They’re next to...], Il/Elle est sous... [It’s under...], 
Ils/Elles sont sous... [They’re under...], Il/Elle est derrière... [It’s behind...], 
Ils/Elles sont derrière... [They’re behind...]

Where is ….? Where are…? Prompt 
Sheet - 1 per pair

Prior Learning: Children will have learned how to ask where objects are in Lesson 1 and will have started to learn how to begin a question using 
the phrase Excusez-moi… in Lesson 5, this will be built upon in this lesson.

Taskit
Showit: Children can show their practised conversations to another class.

Investigateit: Children can use an online translator/English-French dictionary to find the French words for words that start questions, such as: 
Where? Why? When? Who? Which? How? 

Learning Sequence

Asking Questions Use the Lesson Presentation to introduce Excusez-moi, où est...? [Excuse me, where is…?] 
Single items will be used in the question.

Asking Questions – Partner Work In pairs, children take single objects and place them around the room and 
practise asking the question Excusez-moi, où est…? They use the Where is...? Where are…? Prompt Sheet to 
help. If there are objects which they do not know the name of, they can use an online translator or French-English 
dictionary to help.

Asking Questions (Where Are?) Continue with the Lesson Presentation to introduce Excusez-moi, où sont...? 
[Excuse me, where are...?] Plural items will be used in the question.

Asking Questions – Partner Work In pairs, children take groups of objects and place them around the room 
and practise asking the question Excusez-moi, où sont...? They use the Where is…? Where are…? Prompt Sheet 
to help. If there are objects which they do not know the name of, they can use an online translator or English-French 
dictionary to help.

Giving Answers The Lesson Presentation firstly gives possible answers in the singular form, and then the same 
answers are given in the plural form.

Asking Questions/Giving Answers In pairs, children take objects (singular and plural – e.g. one ruler, some 
pencils.) They take turns to be the person who asks/answers. They use the Where is....? Where are ….? Prompt 
Sheet to help. After composing and practising, children show their conversations to the rest of the class, taking turns 
to ask and answer a question. Encourage children who are able to conduct the conversation without using the prompt 
sheet.


